Brightwater Site

SPS Site General Information

General Site Information

Land Location: ‘Old Pheasant Farm’ SE ¼ of Section 6, Township 35, Range 5 east portion off Highway 219, road access is from the WEST Hamlet of Beaver Creek.

Land Ethic: We practice a land ethic that has little impact on Brightwater. Brightwater is designated as a Conservation Area in the Rural Municipality of Corman Park.

The site has been respected, well cared for and has not been over developed with person-created structures, signage or trails. This place has good energy.

The cost for using the site at this point is only that you give back to the land by respecting the land ethic of the site, picking up garbage from the site, hauling out your own garbage and cleaning all facilities you use. You need to haul your own drinking water. We have three washrooms for your use that accommodate 30 people maximum. We do not have a caretaker at this point. Your rental of the School Division land does not permit you on the Salvation Army land.